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JlIOOIS WIN APPW11IS MEET 
ON PIIST AND SECCIG) TEAMS 
l.tiM! c.. G ... 18 E. CedI, 'ZI, 
C .... -"\'" ........ T_ 
Winnin" lh� first tum apparatUl 
champion.hlp by a nUlr�n or :W,G points. 
aud lakinK fint, setond and fourtb 
places III the individual conlest, 1921 for 
the third COIuttutiye year c.rrit'd off the. 
1l)'mna�lUm .. hidd in lhe final apparatus 
meel laSI Friday. Second place went 10 
l!I:!l and Ihlrd place 10 UJ23. 
Tht' lIuh"idua' cup w.. won by E. 
(' ccil, '!!I .... nh :!9.' points, E. Cope, '21  
coming a dose second with • •  core of  
� '1  points. Third place went to O. Weaver, 
'.(\, and fourth to M Smith. ':!I. Each 
C"mlM:litlir ,,/fered Olle vault and onc 
original uercise on the parallcl hars. 
.... hich "crt' judged for both £orl1l and 
.!.flleu!!)" I n speaking 01 the individual 
",criu, �lr. Bishop, who judged the meet, 
'iaid thai the exercisu were more dif­
fieu!! than in previous yean. and wtrc 
"unulually wi'll e�ecutt:d for young 
I.Hlies." 
The 1It"l'onti tum championlhip 201,0 
'Hnt to 19�1 who IIceured a lead of 15 
voinli over 1922. thc nearest competitor. 
The third place wu won by 1923 
RC'''i,lIu 
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RED FAR AHEAD IN RACE fOR 
ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIP 
With a 1\lt:.1 Kore of 152 pointll, 1921 has 
a long I('�d in Ihe race for the All-Round 
\thlelic Ch:impionship. The other classes 
art· nllming n«k-alld-neck. 1920 with JO 
Iininl5, 1922 with 21, and 1923 wilh 25. 
Tht' Junior�' �lIddell spun is Ihe result of 
_"0 1J(,int" the) rrtth·ed for hl'1l te3m watu-
11010 alld lJ poilll" Ihe)' WOII in Ihe aplla­
r,HII" m�I' Thc t-�rt"hmC1I'5 victOr) on 
tht: threl' lower al>par.tlu§ lums added 16 
IMHllt .. 10 Iheir KOrt'. 1920 gailll'd I point 
"rom aptJ;araIUs. and 1922 IIOIIC'. 
".. St'Cond and third Inm waler-polo 
I(,Imcs arc not ovcr. points for Ihcm can 
IKU yn hI;' .ddC'd to tht lotal 
Summary of app:tmltt'l point..: fnr all-
r""nd ch3mpiomhip· 
Tc.-am Won by Points 
F'io,t , ...... 1921. . .. . .. . .  20 
5«:000 .. ... 1921. ........ 15 
Third .... .... 1923 . . . .. .. . . 10 
fo'ourth . . .. . . 1923......... 5 
Fir.h .. 1923, ... .. .. . 3 
Jlulividlla� 
Fir .. , 
s.cond 
Third . 
.. 1921......... S 
. 1921....... .. J 
1920 ........ . 
Doctor'. Club Secur.. Dr. Geor,e 
V"UI<enl for Lecture on April 16th 
Dr. ( ... ,rf:l' \'illn:nl. prC'�idC'nl of the 
}{ockddlH F'uulld:uum and banoral")' pres-­
idem of thl' Ch.uauqua Institution. is com­
ing 10 BI")·n .Yawr, April 16. to 1ttturt. 
undC'r the lIU pIttS of tht: Doctor's Club. 
\� I�;.III til Ihl" rlt'uh� of lin. litera­
tuu· ;tlltl �·Il, ... t al tbC' Umvr.rsity or Chi­
('.11:<'. pft"o.ld.nt (If the University of Win-
11\ ...... .... ;ulIl m. ml" r of the' (it-'�r.11 Educa-
H'''I 84""ul. Ih \ m�C-1It i an authont" on 
C'duauon.11 lind ... lClAl que ttonL 
II" Ii tho r.uhu of 1 \'1IlC!C'111 '11 (Mrs. 
1'.\\11 \"."11 11.1..,,,·') �nd £. \'UlC'tut 'ZJ 
ollege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1m 
Sr· ... Roll H .... Aft. TIoinI On! F., ..... T_ .. IIioI.J 
1920 i$ tM first clasl in the hiltory of Ihc colleae to havc no fourth oral ... 
100 pcr CC11t palscd thc third Ff'ff1ch two wcek..i ago. and thc announccmellt la'n 
Satnrda)· that 100 �r ccnt had pa5scd German was the lignal for the unprcce­
dl!lItoo ncu,ion of hoop rollinl after the third oral. 1920 hall remained true to 
the tradinon that bl\le cliiI.s5C:I ahu)"S roll ltaftr boop§. 
0...1\' to a rumor current on the camlnJ!I for � fll5l four days of thc week 
Ihal ('\ef)·ollc had pa3�d German. tht Senion had ordercd their hooilS 10 advance 
S.lturda) monling Ihl') had ",ailed Ihtl ... hou,", .. tth Iheir hoop� for the all­
IIfJUlICI"tnelll Ihal camC' al nool1 
TIIO .. e .. ho J)a"� Ihc thlfd Gl·m;"1 ;th' �I. 8'III"u. I ... Brace. M. B UroWII. 
:\1. J( Bru",n, M K. Uh"). j. Cochran, C KC\hll'. H KillJ( .. buf"). ),1. Lind..:a). V. 
Park. Il f{oK�r�. K. T�ler ·If). F' l'chida. I. Whilll\'r 'II). and 8 Zilkrr, The 
0111)" cia .... ",ilh :I rC'C'ord IIcar 1910'� for- Ihl' Ihlrd f�·rm:m exanult:llilJII j .. IQI9, 
"Ith Q()i){J Jk'r CCUI p."",cd. t. \fler Ihl' hoop rollmg from I'l·mf,ru k., \rch ,111\\ 1\ Sl'Iliur RII"I\" Ihe Snltur. 
";1118 011 Ta�lor .. tCI)40, Dr, I'ruko ..... h. at thl· ill\\IluiulI \If Ihe Sc-lIior ... had thl' �al 
Ilf hUllor 011 Ihe �tC'p� 
Thc f'..ennan Oml ('lIlI1nliuer i,: IlrlJrC"",'r 8<1'<1101, !'rofe' .... 'r Huff. :md Dr 
Pm1ru-ch. 
NOTED SPEAKERS TO ADDRESS ST. JOHN ERVINE DESCRIBES 
BIG VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE OLDER AuntoRS' INFLUENCE 
Dr. AapIJ to Spook .t Toachor'. Dnmlliat Colb Eatil. __ 01 lri ... 
Meetinr. Ah_ ToO of Wort. 1....--. Stiowdalinr 
Conducted 011 a larRer scale Ihan in In} 
fnrmC'r )'I�ar, the \ ocational Conference 
011 Frid;ay • .  \llril 9. and Salurday. April 
10. will ,h'e upportullit)' to hear 
cpeeche. by prominent worker!! 11\ vlri. 
Oil!! hcid!!. Noted specialiles. includllli 
Dr, Ilavell Elller4flfl. IKlurer otl I'uhlte 
Hulth at the NC'w York School for So­
cial \\or ker�. alJH.l IIIlny alumnae. Will 
�I>e.lk al tht: dhisional meelin,1 10 he 
held ill the hall lillinr; room. Friday af­
Il'nt'MI1I ;lIId Saturday morning. 
The mass meellng Frida) evC'nllll on 
t(,aching. presided over by Dr. Cattro. 
"l\ill C'nll'hasize. in cOlllleclion with the 
Endowment drivc, the pre:-ent rlC'ed fot 
ctlucator.s. I)r. AnlC'II, one of the 'Pf:ak­
C'rs. il head of the Psychology depart­
menl. unhersilY of Chicago; he ha� 
been granted a )"ear', leavt: of absence 
to fill the l)Osition of chairman of Ihe 
Katlonal Ruurch Committee al \Va.h­
inltoll. Speakers and alumnae will hive 
dinner Friday eHuinl ill PemhrokC' with 
Ihe faculty and underlraduate ('OllfC'r­
ence committcel. 
Although all of the IPC'lhr. alld alum­
nae menlioned h.ve not yet acceplt:d. thr­
fOllowing prolram i, now arr.ngt:d. 
Frl'a)'. A,rll t. 2-<4 O'et� 
a •• I .... 
Pruidin,. Louise \VatlOn, 'I:; UtI,­
inC'S. ),fanager, Bryn M.wr Collcae. 
Finance: Marlaret Brutstar. '03. Hond 
Salesman alll.l Managt:r of the "'omell· .. 
Departmenl. 0011 bright &. Co .• Philadel­
phia. ("ollf('ree,. Miry H. IlIgh.m. '03; 
:\tariOIl J\:leps. '16, Miss Genevine POI­
ler. Min Mabel ThomllJ. 
Secr�t.rial Work: Bertha Laws. '01. 
SecrC'lary thC' AgIIC" Irwin School. Con­
ft'rct: ... E. Campbell. '01 • •  \811(,� ),t. Irwin, 
'01. IJoroth) �lacdOIl;tld. '17 
Tr.I.I., fer SocI.1 W ..... 
I'ruidinl. Dr SUlall M. Killglbury. 
Professor oi Social ECOIIOIllY, Bryn 
M;nH CoIIl'j.:C'. SfK"'kt'� \I r� Edith 
ShallO King. )'l:an�Kt"r, X:ulon�1 S<lCi;&1 
\\orku,' Exchal1(Ct. XC' .. York Cil)·. 
Community p,.bleml 
Pruldlng. Hilda W. SmIth, ·to. \Cl­
in, Don of BrYlI ),Iawr CoIIC'j;!:c, -\lIl1a 
Kinl. '0'1. ExecutlvC' St:crelary. Home 
Scrnct: Section. notion. A. R. C.; M .... 
Eva W White. Bud Worker. Eliza­
btlh Pt:abody llt.u e, BoSlon. )Jrs_ l..au­
relle Eusltl PUff. 't6. Exc·-utive St:CfC'­
Ilry. Church Mission of Htlp. Ne..,. VOIk 
COnfftf;e.. Hentlftla AddlIO", Hann.h 
CarpC'ntrr. 'J8. lid", &rrC'u. 1l. H('kn 
Hanl., '11 
�Contmur-d on I' •• � .) 
• 
"Xot ulltil Americans hil C'ach other in 
Ihe slreet! o\er bcin� Democrat or Re­
puhlican will Ihey kllOw what il is to 
be l>atriou." declar�tI SI. John Ervine 
Friday C"'eniI1Jl Mr. En-int'. Irith nm-' 
eli$t anrt dramati.,t. belan hi� lecturC'. 
�IIlIIJrtlUJintl"--of :\f-r Elders." by ducrlb­
inl Ihe mental 51illlUlui of Iri�h illlol­
�rallce. Wilh dry humor he lrand his 
OIC'lIlal dco\'C'!opment in biRoled BelfaJt 
and in London und�r the IIIfluence of 
Shaw. \\'ells and t.:helterton. The lec­
ture was under the au.spice!ll of tht Ellg· 
lish Cluh. 
"'OIpreuC'd when a young hoy h)· I 
copy of the 'Uniled frishma",''' laid Mr 
Ervine. "I announcC'd my intenlion of be­
(,oming a Nationali.t. My grand mOl her 
ga\·e me Iwo minutel in which 10 turn 
Unionist again. AhC'r Ihat I rud thC' 
N:tlionali" nC'w51)apcr cagC'rty in secret 
1,lal'C''''' " Xolhillg i,..o good forlhe mind." 
Mr. Erville commented. "u to he rear­
ed ill an :almosphere of inlolerance. The 
rea.,oll 11 0 OtiC in AmC'ric. can tt:.11 me 
IhC' diffC'rencC' betWC'C'1I OC'nlocrau and 
Rt:publiun i!' ht:cauk Alllericall5 are 
too IOlerant." 
Tirin� of his narrO"l\-millded envlrun-
1IlC'lIt itt Hdlal'l. Mr Enlll e wC'nt 10 
I.ondoll. He SOOIl came under thc mAu­
ellce of l1ernard Shaw. who WII able 10 
\'oice thC' profound diSCOIIIC'nl felt by 
:\1 r. En ine and othC'r youne writers. 
Contrasts Shl. WUh H. a. Well. 
"Shaw. althoulI:h lixty-Ihree." said Mr. 
Enille, "has thC' queu youthful flippancy 
thll alway. wanl$ to .hock old men. We 
were drawn to him bec.use: he had 110 
re.peel for old peoplc or inslilution�. 
bill wt: found .flU a while we could not 
live long on a diet of destructlvC' eriti· 
cism. \Ve wcre influenced Iht:.n hy YUII' 
ad\ ice to Ih e with our .upC'rIOti II.lId 
."oid our inferiors. ThC' Irouble was thai 
"'c felt \lot had few superiors. and thoSt: 
.uperiors didn't .. ant to live "'-lIh u •. 
s., "l\e In'ed ,,·ith their bookJ. and .lOOn 
(Colllinued on Pagf; G) 
ENDOWMENT RECEIVES 150.000 
IN SINGl.E DONATION 
T.t . • 1 t. Oat. II $404,001 
The largC'lIe gift which Ihe Endo"",C'nt 
has )"C'l rcuived. $lO.OOO . .. 70S tht: doni­
tton 1��1 .. teli. of .\lice BC'ltn duPont 
UJr •• PIC'rre S. duPontl. '91 Mrs. du­
Pont h,'u 11\ Kcnnttt Squ.are, P a .  and 
rtque.tc-d Ihll.l h�r contribution be cud­
Ited to the .-hlJ;t,drlphla distrlCl. IItr 
lifl bmu"ht llw lut":ll 16 !bIt'. of the Ell' 
dowment to $t04.000. 
ews 
Priee 6 Ceota 
CHINESE SCENE or FIE3I11AN 
SIll' Clll!ATES lNfiEb ACI .... 
-
L kllr Wriloo .... ... s-: 
c;...�F' , ,,,, "'Le 
GMT. 
The: EI1lJlt'rnr ... M. Hnlt 
T.ric .. . .. ........ .. .... R. McAneny 
Da )'lill, ... Son of Heaven .. F. Knox 
KlI.i Shu.y, �d �\lolh Princess, 
J. Richards 
Tuan Fu, Tiger Prince •• , 
I. Bcaudriu 
Milll Tien . • . .  
. 
. . • .  H. HumphriC's 
MystiC Figure . . . . . . • •  , .... J. Ward 
Head Prielt ............... A. Fiulerald 
Sultan . ... '" ............ . E. Paae 
I)ee TeC' . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . .  S. McDaniel 
Secretary . .
. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . E. Ericson 
Engli.hman . ... . . ... . . .. . . . .  A. Smith 
\Vaiter .. ...... . .......... A. Fryer 
Executioner . . • . . . . . . . • . . M. M.cferrao 
Skit Conlll1ittC't . • . . .  E. Vincent, K. 
Raht. F. Knox. 
I'lact: The Forbidden City 
Tllnl FiN I,art uf Ih( prc�cllt dyn:bly, 
Softly chiming lemple hC'lb and dimly 
glo .. jlll( lilolhtl lured ID'!:! into Ihe drumy 
almu"pht'r... or old Chilla la.)1 Saturday 
lIi)!:ht whell the Fre3hmell pre.ICnted 
"Fraclured Flo"l\·C'rt." a onC'-ICI .kit. IS 
• lubslitutr Jor Ftf;shnlen Show. 
�Iost of the music. including the m)'.­
teriou. harmoniC's of the curtain tong 
which (C.ve Ihe keynotC' of the perform­
ance. wn comllOscd by I. jacob., who 
added to the Caltern selling by keepIng 
up a contlnuOU$ accompaniment of in­
terpretalivC' II\dodiu durinlf Ihe whol� 
skit. 
CoUel' AII'lory Orlentallzed 
Tht ad\ tnlnru of �J ing Tien in the 
Forbidden City. where he was .com t:d 
hy Da Millg. the Soli oJ Huven. advised 
by Ihe Red �Ioth I'rincel5, and trained 
by the Hlue Tiger Prineeu. formed thc 
plot or tht skit. His love for the dainty 
Tiler Princus refused bt:uu.C' of her 
pre\'iou. betrothal 10 the Son of Hcavea. 
Mi "K Tien went for comfort 10 t he Red 
Moth PrinceSll. The class animal. a mlgai­
nccnt Krecn Nri.ffin. wa broulht in jult 
in timC' to pre\'ent Ihe dealh of Mini 
TiC'lI. who wa. to be executed for .tcal� 
inK one of the paper 80wer. being mlde 
for the Great May Felliva\. 
I Ueaudria ... as Ihe be"'lIching and 
,.aucy TUIII Fu. was a perlect toubrettt: 
and a IiI eoml)anion to the maje.tic Son 
or lI('a\·ell. realistically interpreted by 
F Knox. j Richards put personality in-
10 Ihe ralher C'-l(Icling and nagging chlt­
aCIf:r of tht Ked :\Ioth Prince", and H. 
Hurnllhrtu cruled eff«lively the .hrink-
(Continued on PlI.ge 5) 
Former Ambauador to U. S. Under 
Cur C ...... to Bryn Mowr 
Baron Koman \nn Rlb('n. the t:t"'t Kus.­
lian amba udor to Ihe Unitrd StaiN u!ldu 
tM Czar, ga\'(' a lectulT in T,),lor Hall this 
afternoon undC'r Iht' aU"jli« of the' Phila­
dcJphia Endo"l\ml'lIl Commill«'. He di�­
eu -.cd Ru� .. iAII qut:Ction.. whith Gngory 
Zilbnn'l'. formt'r Stcrct;ary in KC'rcn$ky'� 
milli�try. prc:wnlC't1 here 1"'-0 "C't:b -CO. 
treuing them from a diKC'rent ,·in,point. 
&ron \(tn H:o'-C'n, aUlhor .lind daptomat. 
"1\;1., 011(' of Ih(' RII .... jan pC'"aCC ",\0) .. to the' 
Pllnvn"uth PCtl('C ("('Inft:1"C'fI« ahtr the 
f{u, l."ln-Jiilp;lIIC"'f; ""r Hi"! mnini'Jl("f'nCfl 
:ue Milta ruhh .. W in the cur",", i",w" of 
th.· \'uhltlill)' F,(t,,� Port 
1h·mbt·" nf t1k- t-·k\lh�. II.lumn.zo, and 
(lIS«" nf "u.'('nl organi.r.r.uun mc:I Ibnlft 
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Art_ ... .. , • •  
Pmidina. Dr. Rh,. Carpnter, Prof"­
SOl' of C1uaicaI Archeolou. Bryn M.wr 
Col ....  
Mary HeariDI. '01. Laadsupe Arc.h'" :��I:::E�!..'!=��ri'l' t�ct; Mrs. Moncure. BMW .. p,'06, Lud-
,cape Arc.hitect i Eaphemil Whtttredp. 
us'lt, Consaltiq lalerior Decorator, 
New York. Confer« •• Dr. Arthar Ed· 
win 8ye, Lee7urer in Hillory of Art; 
Wi .. Helen Fernald, In.tructor in Hi.­
tory of Art; Dr. Mit)' H. Swindler, Ins 
.tructor in CI."iul Archfl)IOIY' 
ta..rAIICII M . It. A�_;i�..., ... ,_ .  ILiir G. ...... . . Dwe,., Me .... "I'. a: II&ur. '21 
.2 , n In \ . -- t.2..� .... 
..... .....  ..-..: ... '" .. W ••• all . .. ....... ..,. ...... .- --"W"M ... I, 
Owi.., to lhe. £uter yacation tbcre. wiD 
k no iuut: of die Haw. QQ? Wftk. ..... 
lieU n.-b« will appear April 14. 
v ..... ¥hi, VIet 
ICJa) bas bronn Iht spell and shattered 
Ihe rn.lity of the masttr demoll of �ior 
1ftr, • fourth oral 
They may mqnanimously hope: that 1921 
may cradicatt the p(w�ibllit)' of a third 
oral, 19Z2 roll hoops on Ihe 'tCcolld. alld 
19ZJ have an oralle!1I 5t:nior )·C:l.r, but a 
plaCe! has bHn won for Ihe blue c1au in 
the annal. of the college which will oUlla!t 
memories of athlctic championships and 
dram lie succoeea. 
' .... ON Non Or.t •• 
AlltndanCe! is not rt-qllirl'd II  Ihe colll.'�e 
Icc:ture.s which dislil1j(uj.,hl'ii OUI!'Iidc �pe".Ik� 
e-rs are broqhl 10 BrYII Maw r to givt'. 
Thudore it is a mystery why Ihose stu­
de-illS. who havt 1I0t Ihe commoll coLlrttsy 
10 sit through l(!Cture, ulltil Iht' end. should 
fttl called upon to attcnd them at all. It is 
una\'oidable Ihal :. few ouuiders should 
ha,e to leave e!arly 10 calch tmins. 8uI 
_ hen a retreating phalanx of stucknts 
marcht's OUI of Iht' hall in such disorder as 
tn c;m� the <;pc:alctr to Cllt <;hort hill lalk, 
Ihc limil of  ho�l)iIOilill h;wC' bn:n UI e:r� 
't�ptd. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor of tho ColleKe Ne!ws: 
Tht enlire colltJet' lIIay well feel proud 
Of tht' commellt 011 I ht' Colltge News 
madt by Mr. Robert MacAlarney of the 
PuliU:er School of Journalism. Columbia 
\J!liveniity, alter hll visit to Bryn Mawr 
('arly thl. month. Mr. MacAlarne!Y writes: 
"Wh" I like ahout the ColleRe Newi. 
alld _"Iat I liked in my IIrid glimplc of 
the! College !\'e!Wti Board was the dcgree 
hf ho�w 'iC:nse t:l.mt�tntSs which SHinS 
to l>e rldiatt'd Thtn' sums 10 he a gtn­
ulne ne!wlpapt'r �IJlrlt, and tillS ill 1I0t 
any too ple:nliful III colltge journllll, AI 
a matter of fact I �litve! that the Col· 
It'gt' Ntws COl1lplru vcry ta,·o rabl), with 
any mali'S colltRe weekly" 
Mr. MacAlarnel wa particularly pleas· 
ed with Ihe account of hI, Own l�cturr 
at Bryn Mawr. 
"The' CTpOrll.'r v.ho c()'trtd thi� "lOry." 
he' "ril(,<;, "il wem" 10 mt, paclcro illlo 
what lihe wrott an that wu nee!uury­
Ihat I' the! themt of the lalk. which wa. 
Iruly prestnted a( bting an exposition 
or Iht' R'nmnen of the writing pmt'o I 
do not bt'li('ve thlt Ihere h; any fault 10 
find with this little itOl'y. It was a good 
pit'ct of properl, c.ompressed work. A. 
a matler oJ fut Ihert' wa� not a Haw to 
lay hand upon" 
The physical makeup of the New. 
brought forth conlidenble advule critl­
cism The mtmbers of the board agr« 
"ilh )tr WuAluney that typoBraph� 
inl dC'fC'cH txi�l. and.. I betit'Vt, they m. 
tend to takt' action immtdiatd, art his 
"lIq�lio"s. 
\\ hat i, particularly plt"ln, to friends 
of tht Ne� I� Mr )dacAlarney's com· 
mf'nt on the edltonll paRt':. 
"Tht t'dllorial palte I IIkt It 15 not 
amaltun.h end tht wnttrl " • rule really 
hIVt ,.om�thinl to •• y" 
Thi. I htah pra'k from a specialist 
and I ton.ntulate the Se". opon dr­
Mnollli h. 
I. ABFI FOSTER "5. 
F'rway •• ,.. .1, ... D· .... 
C ... WIIfan 
Pruidin •. Dr. Nev. Durdorff. Aui.ls 
ant to Ihe Director �neral of A. R. C .. 
Otp.rtment of Civilian Relif'f. W .. hinl� 
ton. 
Dr. Huen Emeuon, fonner Health 
Commiuioncr, New York City. and Lec· 
tllrer 011 Public Hulth at Tucheu' CoL.. 
lege and the New York School of Social 
Work; Dr. Helen Thomploll Woolley. 
Vocational Bureau. Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Ruth Newman. '16. Child Placing Agent 
for Super-intclldellt of the Poor. Suffolk 
Cnunty. Ncw York: Dr. Dorothy Child. 
'HI. of thc Divilion of Child Health. 
Stale Department of lIealth, Harrisburg. 
Penna. COllfcreu. Mu. AnlY E. \Vatlon. 
\lar,l(3rel Free. Stant. '11 
lel •• tlie ...... re .. 
Prellidilll\:. Dr. Rogcr F. Drunel, Pru· 
fe��or of Chemistry, Bryn Mawr Col· 
lege. 
Chemiatr,: Mr C. L. Aisberg. Heat! 
of the U. S. BurUt! of Chemiury. \Vuh· 
ington. 
Physics: Mr. W. C. I... Eglin. Phila· 
dclphia Electric Company. Conferce. 
Suc AlilJ Blake, 'U8. 
Geolo.,: Eleanora I1liu. '0", Auoc:i· 
ale Geologist, U. S. Geological Survey, 
\\'lI8hillgton. Conferees, Dr. Florenct' 
Ba.scom. Profulor of Gt'ology, haht'l 
F Smilh. ·u. 
FrllIlY. Apri l •. 8 .·clock 
T.ae"'", (Tayl.r H.II) 
I're:"idlll[l'. Or, M:uhilde CMUO, Protes­
�nr of Edul.'allon. I\ryn Mawr Colle:Rt. 
alit! Direclor of Iht' Phtl>t' .'\nna Thorne 
School. Dr_ Stqlhell S. Cohin. Proft�'\Or 
of Edllcational Psychology, Brown Uni· 
I (-f .. it) : Ik .1:IIIlt· .. l-t \lIttdl. (1I.Iirn1:1l1 . 
XOiliollal RI'I:II'C'h ('UlIIICII. \\ ;1�h;lI\ll(lh, 
�Ir� LOlli� Urowllt'll S;lIl11lkr ... '1).1, fClrm<'r 
\�-.ocl;lIl· Ih:all uf HOIlliul Sclu",I. VIii-a. 
lIntl Lt'Cturcr III EIIRli .. h. ('"orudll!lIiVl'r .. it\ 
SaturillY. April to, 10·12 O'clock 
MHleln, 
I'rtsidinR, I)r David H Tt'lIl1tlll Pro· 
f�� .. (lr of BlololotY. BrYI1 �I:!wr Cnll�J:t. 
I>r, Halell EIlle!r"('III. formtrly Hcahh 
t"I11I11I�"ii()lItr. :'\f'W York (:11'" . .lutl Ltc-­
lurtr on Jluhh.: Huh", 'rf':.chrr ... • tul· 
k�(' lIlIIl SI·W York Srhll,,1 fur Soll'U! 
\\or"; Dr Elltn E. POIlt'r. neparl. 
llIent of GYllaecoloRY. \\'('un20Il·" Mt'lhcal 
C olltgt of Pellnlylv:.nia. Plllhulel,)hi:!. 
JO��I)hine C Gnldm:!rk. ·n ...  �t"crelaf\·. 
CmUmlUee for the �tud)' of l'ulllie 
Health. NUf8ill � EduCition: �I AntOl' 
lI('ttc Cannon. '0;, Direclor, Social Stn'­
ice Dtparlment. Univer"l), I-in!'pll:'1. 
Phlladtl,)hia. Conftrttl, Dr. Marianna 
Ta)'lor. '03; Dr. Ella Oppenheimu. 'It; 
Mary M. Thomas. 'I:i. 
WrtUa, 
Pre"dlllg. Profes",or Lu(')' !ohrlll1 
Donnelly. 
Wotin.: a.lathilde Well. 'e:. Reldtr 
and CritiC of Manuscriptl, New York; 
Elil.abeth Sergeant. '03, Corrupondent 
for The �cw Republic: Min Sophie Ktrr 
Underwood, lotlnaginl Editor, \\roman's 
Home Companion. Confere!tI, Grace 
rumtr. '13; Lucille OavidJOn, 'IS; Ruth 
Hart, 'II. 
Publicity: Mrs. Carolyn T Rldnor· 
LtWIS, 'tI, Publicity Mlnager. H. R 
Malhnlon &: Com rail)" '\tW York Con· 
ft'rt'tI. lubf'l Fotter, 'IS. ilonlc' O 'Shea. 
'IT 
\h�, \),moll [h·,II, 01. f(\rn1u· (It,,n of 
th(" C"lk �. 'filII '11ot.k 11\ C'h"l'f'l I('ml.lrruv. 
""'111111, 
•• "IS 111· I'."''''' ... "111 
-
Pre.idiac. Mil, A.... IN....... I •• 
atnactor ia Sodal Ecooo., aad Social 
Rnearda, &". ....... eon •. 
KatJaarille Hae,. 0·'07, om..io. Em· 
pJoJmeat U .... er. Beh Telephone Com� 
pan,. Pittlbvab; haline GoWmark. .... 
Manqcr, Wome: .. •• Senke Seelion, U, 
S .  RaIlroad Adtninillr.lion; Mr •. 8.r. 
&Jan Spofford Mora.n, .... Chid Place. 
ment St'cretarJ, y, W. C, A .• New York. 
Conferee, Uta. A. Kenyon Franklin, '15. 
H ... ..... .. 
Presidinl. H. jean Crawrord, '02. 
Junior Bursar, Bryn Mawr CoHq:e. Spel k� . "': Marion Park, � A�!Ociale Dcall • 
Simmond:oi Colltg"t, Bolton: Apthe Otm. 
in., '13. formtrly Inslructor in Home Eco­
nomies. Orne.! Institutt and Dirtttor, 
Camp "-iramichi ror Girls. 
EXHIBITION OF MAY DAY �oaTI:R' 
AT ART A LLIANCE:. A,"' • AND 10 
PM_LA ....... fA .... W ...... W'LL 
.,. __ IlAWII _ 
...,. ..... ...... ....... A .....  . 
Bryn M •• r wHk in the rhiladelvhia 
"opt. .. II � DUt Yonda} Many of 
the important windows in Ihe downto .. ·n 
di.trict. han been promiud tht Endow­
ment Committet. which ...,-iII ,Itcorate 
them with 8r,n Mawn color ... and fea­
tare Bryn llawr Kenu. 
May Pole Dances and Laillern Niaht 
poa� will be staaed in IOmc 'fI indu,,"�. 
Othe,. will he inltructive. and will pic· 
ture an office interior, where statistic!! 
.re to be preMnted conceminl the num. 
ber of Br,n .... r "..du.atea in bUlilleu . 
Allotber window wiU reprUtnl • school 
room. wbtrt: opportunitJ will bt': given to 
tell tbe public aboat .cholar.hipl. the 
number of Bryn .... wr cradutu tuch­
ing in Philadelphia schools. dc. 
OIFT�O"II£IIOMT.' F IMT 
OR.lbUATE: OF BRYN MAW" 
Exhibition of the 10 POilets entertd in 
thc May ))ay ro�ter competition will Mary P.U.,... 0." ........ . f 'II 
lake place at Ihe I'hiladelphia Art AI. III memory of Mary Crafton Patttr· 
liance. IIJ:!J Yo'alnut Slr«t, April U and "on. '88. the ollly memher of Dr) n 
10. All competitors have been IIl¥ite!d Mawr's first graduating dau, a gift of 
10 Iht exhibition, alld M,s. OtiJl Skinuer $25.000 hal been given the Endowment b,' 
",111 giH: gtll'M c:lrt!� 10 all student� MilS Patterson's ,iSler, Mrs. R. C. Camp­
whu apply for them before April It. Tht�e bell (Margaret PatterlOn. 'go). "Mil'" 
cards will cnable studcnlS to hue lunch }dary Pattcraon," according 10 last SUII­
\1 Ihe: Art Alliallce for as c:eata. day'. Public Ledgcr. "had 110 dassmatt� 
The Philaddphia Walu <":olour socle' l when she was awarded the first A. R. 
ty i:l having an exhibitIon al the same ever conrcrre!d by Bryn Mawr, nor did 
lime in other room. lit the Alliance. I 
sht ha\"e any classroom aSlociates durinlC 
Ihe two yearl Ihat led to her graduation. 
I "Hers WIS the distinction of being the BATES HOUSE SCHEDULE DECIOED.! only young woman who tver attended 
CI W k 
Bryn Mawr and received in all course, .. n·u, ,. In Jun. O,.nl S'laon lilt. individual instruction of IIIternatioll' 
Filial arrallgcmellts h've! beel! made I ally known scholars, amollg whom wa .. 
for thc lIateli Hou�e sulllmt'r schtdule I \\'oOOrow \vilson, then occupying hi .. HOII'e Cluninlt wetk from June �·I:.! first poSition as a collcge profu.or. 
will open worlc Jar the sUlllmer. JUlie I:.!· 
I 
.. In my sister's memorabilia: wnll .... 
19 i<:: "Ct :t!Iidc lor Miuionary Ladiu. Kill' Mrs. Campbell. 'are many interesting all­
dugarlt'll allli Xursery weeks are frolU notationl. Some of th� follow: "Stu­
)UlIl' 19 10 Jul) 5. Amtrican motbcrs and denU' mecting for adopting Ihe Oxford 
l"hildrclI hnt' the Wtek of july j-::l Jllly cap and gown as a college uniform: 
1:1 to AU�U5t fI i� the wee:" (or Italian mcclillg to consider thc admission of 
mother .. and childre!lI_ Sunday School Greek letter locietiel to the colJege-vot­
dlildrcn week is ",UK'''l U-:!:I • .\ lIJ)t'<"ial ed down al undtmocratic; nflt Germau 
group of oldcr l)eople come dllrin� tht in Ihe g)'mnasium: only a comb orchel­
I.st week. August !H.al. tra obtainahle. as the trustees objecll'tT 
Informaliun ahQnl Batt" Housc lIIay to the worldliness of hired violins; first 
lot' olll<lille:d fmlll M. Taylor. ':.!1, M Lit- Shakespure party given by the dean; 
1e!1I. ·:!O. \\. \\'orc('�ter. '21, and Ii first \\'ashinRton's hirthday party /oCh,t'1l 
... �Iarkt-. ':!:!. ' hy Ihe dean.'" 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
neall Snllth was tht' priIH'I,)al speaL.er 
lalll Salnrllay al thc Ihlrd allllual clinlll'r 
of thl' rt'nnwh-allia I.t'aw.ut' of \\'omen 
\\'orktrl 
C'arolillt �Iarcial Donuln. 11I!'lrUl.'to� 
ill Spani.h. rtad it ,)al)t'r 011 "Tht 1.11' 
t'rattlrf' of SI)ain" :.1 a lIIetlillK of IhC' 
flru\\"lIill(t So('ith· of PllIlaclt'! llhia in Ih: XtW Ctlllllrr ClII!. lut Thur,day C\'C'II 
IIIK 
Gtntral Ltol1;trd \\'ood \\111 �11C'aL. al 
tht- POlential ))onors' Dmntr. 10 he 
gl\t'll iI) Ihe Extculi\e COllll lllttt Ilr 
Ihe Ro .. ton Enc1o Vl Il1f'nt District. at Iht 
Coplty Plaza HOlt'!. in nO�IO!l. on ."I'rit 
.. 
Tht' Stlli"r dau ,luIIC'd a Stllse of 
Ihe lIlt'ttillj( hUI wC'd: Ihal a chapttr of 
the Phi Bela Kappa SocIety Itt' organi­
ud at Bryn MIl\\r .\ commilte!e wa.. 
apl)()inttd to consult \\ ilh mtmbers of 
Iht faculty as 10 the possibility of join. 
ing the society. 
Eighl stude!nll took the trip plannl'd 
by tht social stn·ice committ« 10 tht­
Ea�tem Pmit('nllary last Satur<by. Min 
Rtbecca Davis. of the Philadelphia �o. 
ci.J.1 Strvice Bureau conducted the trip 
Among Ih(' Alulllnat Illd fonntr stu­
dents at colle,e la,t .e�k·end for Frelh 
man Show _'cre M. S. Munford. '1 
F. Howt.lI. '11, 8. Sorchln. '11. D 
Grtgili. u·�n. and H \ f'1 t. n·':1 
The tlmt or Ihe- Sunday e\·enlng It't. 
,ice hal bto�1I chanlt'd 10 sf'Ven.thirty. 
bv a vott of tht' Cbri!lian Association 
Tht' -\SlocQllon hold. that an tarhl'r 
tn·ifC'. brcalm\& up tht t'\e.tuna lC'h 
"In the few all too short ycars that Mary 
Pauerson lived." continued the Ledger 
article. "shc Icd a most acth'e life. a s  
an edilorial writer for the Rocky MOuII­
tain News. she lellt the movtmcnt inlt'l· 
ligent and strong support. She foundeel 
thc YounR \Vomen's League in Den\e:r 
durlllg !lIe ,"uHrage c:.mllaign of I�:J:I. 
v.ttleh !line Colorado wom('n the ,·ote. 
Sht \\ a .. one uf thc founders and 5Up 
porlers of the first lummer camp for 
\'. W .  C. A. girls. a chartcr member oi 
the Dtn\'er \Vomcll'. Club, a membe:r 
and organiur of senral literary allli 
Ia.nluage! dubs and a staunch church 
worker. 
"Mrs. Ca.mpbell, who has made Iht' gih 
10 Rr) '11 �fawr in her siller'l honor, is 
olle of the fivc survivors of the original 
fourtttn membcrs of Ihe clau of !tWO 
at Uryn Mawr." 
EASTER SINGING FOR'ICLOSING DAY 
OF MAID'S SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Closing «:,XC'rd� for the Maid's Sund.l� 
School ror Ihe )"e!ar 1919-1920, look plaCI 
in the Cha�1 la<;1 Sunday aftcrnoon. 
Dorolhy Smitb '20. he!ad of the Sund.t) 
Scltool. P\'e! a farewell talk on the! mOItII. 
"Dare To Be: True." The maids from 
Merion pn a rmt:'lion. The rnt of th, 
program _·as a mu�ial one, and included 
singing by thrH �lUdcnl�. K. Tylt'r '19. M 
Kirkland '21, l' Mottll 'ZI, and pilar �'"­
Ittllu'h h) F Hobd) '1Z. �Iaid'� chorn"4--" 
fn"" Relt'kt"fdlt"r and Pnnl,mltt "'III[ 
Ea .. t('r h\-mn, 
WAl\,ro 
.\ • t'('(tfU.1·hanct L-1 .. ",de,-wI11 bu, fl\r U.OO. 
If ,-au 1ta\'C' an 0101 f\M and an "'-11111,, to telJ 
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See_ Au.o. E� . .... ..a. for 
Cld.. .... ...... Sloe will ...  ... 
home at PeIda .1Mre Mr. EaMry w 
... appoiahDen l  hi .... Pekin a .. k. 
MUlicent POItd. '10, is hod of the d� 
putlnnt of fnule maplo)'1Mllt at Ihe: 
Winc:he.ter Repealin. Arm. Co. Sn' 
Haven. Conn. 
H�If:1II Laat&. '12. hu bHII elected 
S«rdary of the California Bryn lbwr 
Club. 
Conluelo Eutwic:k. 1:,;·'18. who ma,­
ried Sheldon F. 0011" .. , of Yillliupoli, 
in 1t11, i. now in Switzerland Itudying 
!lin,in. for the operatic staae, 
Ethel Dunham. '14, M. D., is ,\SI;sl.n' 
Re.ident in Wedidne at the Xew H."en 
Ho,pital which i. allied with the: -Yale 
UnivemlY School Ilf M�icine. Th('n- :trt 
fi\"e �omen on the Rr .. i<knt SlaR", Vassa', 
M I. Holyoke, and 81),1 Mawr btllll rt:P� 
«nlled. 
Alice Ch.nninl. ex-'ll, is working for 
the Consumer,' LUi'll: in Xew York. 
Dorolhy North. 'og, i. working with 
the Friends' War Victim Relic( work in 
A.Ultria. 
Butrice N.th.ns Churehwood. '13. is 
.n .ctrelS with the Scihilii Producing 
Camp.ny. 
YICE PREll DENT OF SUFFRAGI: 
ASSOCIATION II'IAKI IN' CHAI'£L 
Convinced that the women .Jf the en· 
tire country ""ill vote for Pr�dent next 
S'nv('mbc!r. Mh. Raymond Brown. Vltt­
nrC''ihlcnt of Ihe National Suffr.tIC As.soda­
li('oll. ill chapel Thur�a)' morning, compha­
.. ir.td the dUly of all womm to study polit· 
ical problems. 
"The woman who says she isn't inter­
ested in politics. i, saying she is stu­
pid.tt Ulutcd Mrs. Brown. "Politics is 
the controllin, partner in businus and 
in the home." 
Mra. Brown is heading a ItIO\'ement 
tet orraniz.e citizenship duses (or. worn­
ell. and ia giving a .eriu of lettures on 
problem. of citizenship. in the Main 
Line .uburb. this week. 
SOCIAL BETTERMENT STUDENTS 
PLAN TRIPI FOR SIECOND "MESTER 
Sevell trip. arc to be laken this �emes' 
ter by tht four students la.king the So· 
cial Beue:.rment course. In lome cases 
the trips will bt open 10 other students. 
Eastern Penitentiary was visited liul 
Saturday, as the /lnl on the ,cla'dule 
The trips are: 
Poor Housing . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . \pril U 
Manufacturing Plant . . . . . . . . . .  April lJ 
Philadelphia Trade School for Girls. 
\pril u, 
Vineland School for Ihco Ft'ehleminded 
April t� 
CarlOn ColleKe. SchOl)1 for Orphan 
Girls . . . . .  . . .  • . . . . . . .  ).la), J or .t 
Elywn Home for the Feeblelnlnded 
May 10 
INSPIRATION OF SILYER BAY 
ACCE�TUATED AT VESPERS 
Silver B.y "is the 111:M.:e of lill\' rdlow­
ship and offers Ihc ehlllletl,.:!'e for real 
Christian thinkin8:," accordilll tn Mrs. 
Kyle Adams Rodenlleck. Y .  \\' .  C .  A .  
Secretary OI l  Silver nay for eight yurs. 
who .poke in Ve"pers on Sunday e\'e­
lIing. 
Mr. U.ollenheck ,I..elclwti the aftni­
ties of a da)' at :-;ilur Hay. -, ar�·lI1g frmn 
'A'ail'llg at thco counlr)' 1)O .. t orflce for 
In:lil. In I«ture" and conCerenca. aDd 
from 1I1lucolle .. iate "ltOrb 10 1'A llight 
,inRs. 
Bryn Mawr is allowed to selld �8 dele­
ptes to the anllual conference lastin, 
June Il·:!:l. The e'pen.JU oC a' delegale 
startin, either frOIl1 BOlitun or frum Xc .... 
York are $.{l. The Chriiuan \dod.a· 
t on has ruen·ell a fund 10 hdp pay tbe 
c,pel"'e of ."� �t1Ulel\t IIl1al'le 101 nltet 
t i e  ", holt' phi Til" IIr.\1I  )ta'Ar dde­
Killinn \II III II(' '"''''''C'II IhC' 1" .. 1 Ilf \prtl. 
HC':'ltru: .. \athan ('"hurehwold. 'lS, is 
il" .actre .. " .... itb the Scibihi Produclal 
(·'!lapan)·. 
•• IILiMLL .. I .. . _ 
If. OSSI ..... ..... T_ 
n. ...  _ of __ ........... 
prutice brOlllht ,.. a Iarp Damber of 
p",era from each d.... 1r.G hal .... 
rial for fin team.: ••• for ten; Int 
fOf' nine, and 1113 for .illtHn. A den. 
lIite schedule for practice. cannot be 
... de ualil after the May Day rehears· 
al. are arranaed. 
Good Fre.hman material was fOland in 
M. Maderran, who <Jtowt'd promi� of 
lpeed a8 center. and A. Howcoll and £. 
Srilhl. .. '110 I/Iayet! a Nat gam!!' a. for· 
ward •• 
Be"y Wenll'r. the SPOrt manaaer of 
h .. kc:tba.11 under the Athletic ASIOCia· 
lion. hal ht"en elected mana(J1:r of the 
Swior fir" team. The temporary nliln 
aleu of Ihe olher da.llil's are. IAlt. Y 
S. GOllin; III!!!, E. Anderson; It!J, J 
Richa.rd •. 
Temporar), lower team captains and 
manaletl are: 
1920-(2) E. Leutkemco} ,'r. T. Jam�: 
(s) L. Sloan. H Zinuer: (.t) L Davit; 
(5) A. Rood, A. Coolidge. 
1911-(1) K. Walker. H James: (3) 
1_ Ward. E. Newell: (4) E. Godwin, C 
MOllu: (.Sl l.I. Archbald. )'1. Foot. 
10:!2-(� I K. Stile�, O. Howard, (3l 
M, Kel1l1ard. M. Ty)�r: ( ,) E. I I nhrl". P 
Norcrou : (l\) Co Rhnads. M Vonrhees. 
10!!:l-(!!) V. Corse. M .Adam!!: (3) K 
Straul�. I natldri .. : (H F KIIO'(, E 
PaS(t': Ul E. Rhoad_. A. Smith. 
FRESHMEN WIN F I RST GAME OF 
THIRD TIEAM FINALS. 4 TO I 
With a �core of .t to I tht' Fresb· 
men defeated 1(I:!1 in tht' first of Ihe 
Jrd team ",ater-polo f"i,lah Tue",da)' 
nighl. The Freshman tl"am wa' SllllC'­
rior in speed. H Prall and E. �ri(fhl 
proving particularly aC;Ulnui"". Tn the 
second hllf. D. Klenke. '!!1. and F. Child. 
'fl. blocked mlny swifl well-aimed Joa". 
Line-up: 19!!1. C .  MOllu·. M. Arch· 
bald. J .  Pt'yton. E. ('".odw;n. £. Ct)lIin.!l, 
D. Luhin. E. Goo",·in. D Klenke. 
ID2:l. E. nrilht" ', E. Mattest)n. H .  
PraU· . .  1 .  "'lfd. R. Ralt'y. M l.awrell(e. 
F. ChiM. 
1'21'S SONG BOOK OUT APRIL 15 
1921'" dast book. c.ontaininl .11 10nRI 
written hy lI1enlbrr'" nr Ihe dus or 
handed clown hy IQIO. will he i.,Iued (III 
April 15. Due to Ihl' ri.!le ill prinler'" 
rales the price of the book will he t\li ire 
that of 1 Q!O', lut ) ear. 
The t'ommitlec i!!: T .  Lauer. I!hairman: 
C. Garriion Ind T_ \Vard. 
,OCIAL SERVICE TEAS PROFITABLE 
Fh'e dollars are Ihe proceed. nc-lIed at 
the !!ocial .!Ienice tea� held hv the Sodal 
Sen'ice CommiHe< durinll th< year and 
re('ently di,c-ontinued. The teas wert' 
instituted to prodde opportunity for 
Mi!'s D.rrett. hud of Community Cen· 
ter. to meet the Itudent. ""'ho worktd 
for her. Laler Ihe Sewin.- CommitteC' 
arranged to Itlelld them and I)rinlf" .!Ie"'" 
ing. 
WAT�"-BAIII!:S 
ThiTty.four undergraduate.. four of 
""hom arf' excused ht'cauJe of poor huhh. 
arC' unauthorized ,,,,immerJ T",,'o lu· 
'f'll � f':trh ... ·tck are now rt'quired of all 
un;UlIhoriz.ed ,I .... ·immer •• lincoe tht' �",im­
min. seunn wa' cut �hnrt hv the cln'· 
ing of the pool Swimminlll' without tht' 
,upervision of In instructor rlO('s not 
count at a ie.41on. 
Unauthoriud are. 
1921 : S. Donald.!Ol1. Y EadiC'. 8 Kf'I� 
h'. J. l.atimer. M Noble. E Sheppard. 
E J� Shoemaker, t.. Wilson. 
19!!' l". Baron. l'. natdtelder. E. 
Brush. C Cameron. O. Floyd. A G.bel 
L Cabell. Y (,;1:.,"C'r. 1 (';rilll F h­
bt-l. F K. I iu. C; Thurlnw M Tut'ker. 
F_ William& 
1ft' R �C'lrdsle). n flurr. Co Car .. �n 
D Fitl. t_ f'ol�, \" Ih'ad. F\,rf'l'C't' 
l\nn",. n )1It1ln. V \fille:r. n Ci;htnnln 
FEL 11111 m,s52I •• _ ..-
'fUll AfIPllMTUI _ i' 
M ...... . .... IIItttM of the ..... 
.....,.... 1_ aIDe oat mIG,,", ill 
tIM Ii ... . 01 tIM low . .... ........ . 
... t .... WednHda, ahemoon. T ... 
"Ders hid 6nt place in n-ery team 
in tM fi.... KOrinl The JadPI we ... 
Mi .. Do_d, K. TownHnd. '20. H Per· 
ri •. '!G. Z. Zinner. "to. 
Tht. 5oPhomo� leanu 1'''\ 1:  a more fin· 
i�hed �rf\lrmance lban ill the fir�1 ml'et. 
The Freshman 4th leam, captained by 
N. Dunn . ... particularly noticuhle fo'­
ill quickness and rhythm. 
The Final scorea: 





:!I It:! I 
\' Team 
J.5 It:: 





C. A. ELECTIONI A,RIL • AND 1 2.  
Chri,tian \'!l(lCialion elC'ction' .... ,iII 
lake place on .·\pril " and I�. Membeu 
of Ihc lIoard 10 he elected are president 
,lind ,'iee-president. from the cla.1I of 
IU'! I :  Junior lI1emh�r and trt'a�lIrt'r fronl 
HI·!:!. ami ,urt'lar)' Crom lit!:'!. The Fae· 
lilt}· IIr Siaff lHhitllory lIIe,"ht'r� will he 
.:ho .. tll hy Ihe new llo:ud. 
Bry. M •• r GraHat. ,. ... .  ,., e ... . f 
PIIII •• TUClIM,.. SaY' Mra. U� 
Mrs. Alina Lane LinAelbach. lecturer 
in History at Bryn ),Iawr la.! year. 
and recelltly appointell Ihe ani, ..... oman 
member of the Board of Education in 
Philadtlphia. prailed "ry" Mawr's lerv· 
ice in the education of tuehe.rs in • 
5pe.ech al a spedal meelin .. of the Phil­
adelphia Rranch of the .. \!!Iociation of 
Colle,iale .\lumnae lut "thursday after-
noon. 
:'\'iue per ccont of the women teachers 
ill the Philadelphia high schools are grad. 
hates of Bryn Mawr, staled Mrs. Lin· 
beillach. J "  disc:u'lling Ihe Endowment. 
,he said: .. " is of the greatestimport­
ancC' thai Dr"n Mawr's fund he increas· 
NI to a POill1 where the. cullege may 
slill ulilite to Ihe Cul":�t extent il. un· 
ulllual opportunity for training Ihon 
who will let the standard for the nn:t 
generation." 
a 
...-.. .,w.& ....... 
_ _ _ _  " 
W itll ten _ _  tclila .eartiac _ AIII'iI 
I'. daN Ie ..... wiD haft • ., • ..,.. for 
relUlar praClite alter Euter .,ecalioL 
It. new S)Mftft of ....... couts. ....  
tWf .,tina by the ttnnis capcaina. aiMs 
to Ii.,e every class an equal opponenit, 10 
KalR courts. and will live prdermce to 
.-. play�rs who afC 10 compete in Ihe 
matda pales. 
Court, are alligacd Amon. the duae. 
a. follows : 1920. Middle coatt on upper 
and lower fields; 1911. "Iht court 00 tap­
per .nd lower fields; Itlt, left CQurtJ on 
upper and lower flelds: 1m. 'aeultJ 
court and southern sinlle eoarl off the 
lo""e( hockey field. The northero co.rt 
i. unreser\·ed. No player may be: put 
off a ('oun reHn'ed for another d .... 
lIy a member or that clus for whieh the 
court is reserved. 
Each clau will have five team. of 
fi\·e players each. Players who have 
made tums are required to play two 
matches of two 5ttl tach every week. 
Scores of these matche. must be: handed 
in 10 Ihe da.s tennis representative. in 
tach hall. who will revi,le the tuni. lad· 
ders each week in accordance with these 
scoru. 
Clu, caPtail1� are: J':!O, Z. Boynton : 
11121. I·J, Jam�l: 1922. J. Palaehe: 1'23, 
H. Rice. 
JUN IORS DOWN 1122 I N  FIR8T 
GAME: OF S�CONO TEAM FINAU 
VlayinS( a rleall. fut game. It21 won 
Ihe fiut lap of the second ttam finall 
last Thuraclay by defealing the Sopho­
more!!. ,.1. 
\" a re.!lull of detC'mulled playil1R on 
hoth side . Ihe game wu slowed lip b, 
many lIdd halls. tll1ecially undtr' the 
,oal POlit . The Jlre!llth or the blue 
tum lay 111 the defellse. M .  Kennard 
lIuhhorl1l), resilli"l the hombardment of 
Jihot" fronl Ihe red forwards. P Smith 
matte the Sophomoru' only goal. 
Line·up: 
ID21. E. Taylor·'. E. K..lu···. O. Mc· 
Bride·· .. \. Ta) I./r. M. Smith. J, Aro .... n. 
M. S Gogsin. 
IU!!:!. �1 . Croshy, I'. Smith', E. l1urnl, 
D. DUllall. J. Palache. M. Kennard, D. 
Cooke. 
\ She done.. long ond happily who danceeliA MAM1��S 
For oUI.door and in.cloor OOCI8lioDlf 
these .re Ihe �ilk inlpirationl l 
INDESTRUCT1BLB VOIL! PUSSy WILLOW DIW-� 
/. ,1M. r."', • .J ... ",.. 
KUMS ... 'UMSA DRBAM CRSPB PlSHB.· .. AlO 
NBVtPORT CORD IHAII-I.OOL THIILDU 
KLIMA X-SATIN CHINCHILLA 'A.nN 
ROSHANARA CRBPS 
(All tnJ,._rt ....,.) 
" ,At' 1.,1., ,., H# SUi n,,.,' .... __ .-Nt 
_,,.r,1 .1 ,., tnt" r;.,.,., �,.,. 
.. I e  .... ." 
TIl, ••• , ."ALLINSON .. 
,A, ul.." .. ,.b .... " .... 





M.ct .... A ••• -
3h. !ltne. 
NR1It· YORI 
o u  E N T 
1Iae Ba)D Mawr AadelDJ 
, -. ... -... ... -. 
Mont. A __ • B.,.. Ma_ . .... 
THE Aademy, IIJICIao new 1IJIIIJIIII!IIIt. baa been thorouPJy rtnovated and .. being eondueted 
for the eonveDienee of the eo1lepa and echoola. 
We have twenty-five (26) of the fineet b� to 
pick from including bunters, 88ddle, and driving, a1ao 
polo pollia Every one of them Jll!lltle and lIIIfe. 
Beet equipment. Competent, courteoua and prompt 
attmtion from high c11U18 help. Beginnera taught 
driviJIg and riding in our inside ring (which is being 
en1arpd), a1ao jumping and polo. 
New roomy box ataIIa for boardenl. 
Pupila tangbt (English .tyle) by instruetora of both 
lelia. Chaperon a1waYi on band. 
l1Up«)titm inlliUd 
H. GRAHAM CONOR, Proprietor 
LlTEltARy AS'IISTANCE 
..... .. ..... .. , .... .. , .. 
...  : "".t 1319 
Footer'. Dye Work. 
Ilia c ..... "ut s.r..e 
Ph ...... pht .. Pa. 
01.. til. ,._ Saporior 
Senlco III 
CLlW'IKG AND DYII NG 
ntEND8 aca 8ftEET CENTRE 
IN AJICII SftEET 
nn ".,hl. 
....... M .... ll7t 
A , •• ..,. .. ....... ... tIteIr 
- - � - . -
-- - -
..... 1 '(  ,. a.. .....  8«lr .. 
C 'u .. ... at ... .,-,ke 
., PIt t 
A .... 
AMELIA D. n!ATREII8TONE 
... -
J. E. CALDWELL I!t CO. 





AN UNIQUE STOCK THAT SATISFIES THE 
IIIOST DlSOJIIINATINC T AST£ 
o 






Fo 8Itop III fA. UIla 0.- 81to, 
1. 10 K." in FowA Witl fA. 
I . .. .... 
Newest Creations in 
Dresses 
Direct Frmn Amnica'. FGII!tiun CenJreJ 
ClBECAUKE .e I!Vf')' Galy • limikrl lilM'. 
our Iloclt i- lDOTin. at all lima. 
CI.THU!'i you arr &IIured of t.br: 'rnblll con­
Clr'ptiou vi llko d�·. art. 
CLNElTIlI-:a arc Jou obIlpd tu 00),.80 doa'l 
tw..ilate to rome oIt!'"n, .. YIII,I'U ALWA Yl-I ale 
IOOntethiDl ne .. , 
H .  W .  DERBY & C O .  
13th Stroot It SanJOm 
Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. w. DERBY & co. 
I lth  Strtd. at San.om Philaddphio 
Smart New 
Walking Oxfords & 
Brogues in Walk-Overs 
Again stand s u preme. Trimness of fit, smart 
lines, comfort, fine serVice 
and an extraordinary Vllrietg 
of all leathers fe a tu ring 
now the neW lighter Russia 
shades . 
And to fit you perfectll., h .... 
ore oil the needed 'heel heights 
-low, JMdiwn or high, to smutly 
dress nery foot ty�. 
R..I econ""l� here 
:The Harper Shoe Co. 
• 
R1loJ» 
ESTNUT ST. - 122. MARKET ST. 
• 
THE COLL E GE N E W S  
.'1ITM8 
11_ t..wIt, .... III ... Liacoho 
II .. Vojpl .... . ..... h .... x........ 
bon thlt IDOIIlh. 
.NGA_� 
Marioa Halle. tn. hal uaoancd her 
eappmat to 1>1-. A. Sf,....., 
EIIUDI. S. Robel'ttoa, 'II. baa ...  Galle· 
� her eDppmnl to Edward "cCarrol. 
of Rtdlcwood. N. J. )lil. RoberUoa .. 
doial recon.truction work in Chat ... 
Thierry district i. Pno«. 
MAft.UAOD 
The weddina o' Yi .. Virlinia Deem' 
10 Dr. Howard Chaplin will take place 
a. New Rri,hton. Staten bland. on April 
IT. 
Marjorie Younl. '08, will be married 
SaturdaJ, April 10, at Dorcheater, » ..... 
to alr. StepheD Gfttr Gitlor .. 
DR. P�"CV IILYI" LlK .... PMY.R 
TO LANQUAGE OF TN. IOUL. 
"As lanlulge i. the mediam throqh 
which we know . nation, ao prayer, th. 
lanauagc of the: lOul, is the ap.a. br 
which we ruch God," �.id Dr. Percy 
Silvtr. former chaplin of Well Point 
and rector of the Church of the Inca,­
nalion, New York. Ipeaking in Chaptl 
I •• t Sunday night. 
The loul that i. uleep and bound 10 
nuttefY prayert is un.ble to live up to 
.... 1UK 0II __ C_ITTU 
Caro.iae lice.......  Slade ( II... p. 
Loait Slade). utioaal eltdo ... .. 
ehairman, hu beta appointed a IDeIlD­
bet' of • committee of ten women form­
ed at the Hoover Naliolllol R�Wican 
Cab, .1Ih budquatten ia New York. 
Thit committee i. to Iftk women'. I.P' 
port for Herbert Hoonr in the Preai· 
dential eampaip. 
NIEW KL,. GOya .. NMaNT O""'C ... 
,.OR 1121-21 .LaCT.D, 
WI. C ...... F ..... .. ... . I. "alL 
Annual Self-Government deetionl, do .. 
inl last Tbursdl,. returned M. S. Gouin. 
'21, president. J. Peyton, '21, vice--president, 
M. Kennard. '22, aec:mary, and K. SIn.US!!. 
'23. tr\'asurer. Ynnbt" of !.he Ex«utive 
Bo;.rd are K. Gardner. '22, O. Howard. '22. 
and F. Martin, '23. Head proctors will be 
eit'Ctt'd dter Ea.!oter and the FtC!ohman 
m�mber of Ih� Board in the fall. 
NOTICE: TO ALUMNA. 
Bec.aDH of the searcit, of aecommod" 
00 .. at Way Da" alumnae aad former 
lltadmb wiahiD, to Hcare rooma in the 
han, are a.ked to make arraD,emenli 
immedialely. This may be done through 
Mill B .  S. Ehlers, Alumnae ofllce. Tay· 
lor HaU, or throulh the ,,·ardena. The 
I'llte will be $2 a dOl) for room and lhre� 
meal$. and. owing 10 the demand, 110 ur' 
rangel11ent, for lodging only or for J('P' 
arate meal. can be mlde. 
• atandard of hi,h character development. 
according: to Dr. Silver. "Such develop· 
ment il not complete if education is re· 
g:arded as a c.ramming procell in.tud of st. 
a 'drawing out', " he concluded. 
Joh. E"I •• O,acrl.,. OI4,r A.tll,ra' 
I ..... ct. 
(Continued from rage I )  
SPANISH CLUB GIYES PLAY 
A one·act play. "La Feliddad," "as 
given by members of the AI illor Spanish 
class at a meetina of the Spanish Club 
this �tunoou. .M.. P. Kirkhmd, '21- ptax-· 
ed the ludlllg role: the other charactu'l 
were �1. Lindsay, 'iO; E. Stenns. ·�O: 
M. Arc.hbald. '21; F. J ones, '21; H. Guth· 
rie, ':.1:. and J. Henning. '23. 
Chin'" Seen. of F,..hmln Skit Create. i 
Unlfl.d Action 
(Continued Crom Paae 1) 
found ourseh'e'i tllrning from Shaw to 
H. G. Well .... 
Wells' discoUlellt. according to Mr. Er· 
vine. although socillistic, differs from 
Sha"'" '5, b�caUlie he proposes new thinas 
to replace what he destroy,. and because 
he believe� man is definitely progreu· 
ing. 
Ch"tarto" a Chell A.ala,t Shw 
A checking influence against the social· 
i�t". G. K. Ch�tertcm and Hilaire BellO!!, 
held lome sway O\'er the younger lIIen's 
l11inds. Chesterton re:tlius that the Ellg. 
lish peopl� ar� wayward. hUI ,takes hi, 
belief 011 pellant I)rnprietorship. all in· 
stitution of the logical French. Shaw 
5t3L::e� hi.i 011 French logic, hut has In. 
tie faith ill small Jandownera hecauJe of 
.. .. ... ... 
TB6 GIn _ • 'a_ ..... 
GUDDl ...... ... � GIPTI 
- - ­
............. 
G. F. Ward 
F.w!,i&&:c' R'lll>DUD TD C ..  nnn STaurr 
.............  














and C LOTH I E R  
Spccialilt. in 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MARI&T. EIGHTH &.lid Pn.BERT ST8 
PHILAOU.PHI.A 
The Margaretta May 
Women·s and /'vIisses 
TOCCER Y SHOP 
, ..• ' . ..... , ... ... 
AI .. D. ! .... c.a.. 
sz. IS, SUI 
"COLU " ' IA" 
a:a:: =-.'--� -=1 
_ ' " 7 
..... ... .... C 
IIOOIlMLLflt5 n 
OlD 5TA��fRS l.J::I;6 
Rl l"lfTlf Arl'· 
orp 77ft" PUN.JC UIIIlA/Il 
Sf NO FOtI BARGAIN CATALOG 
�e��� 0. 0 Oypo.i,. � Rib. Crime 
1335-37 Walnut Street 
Gowns, CoatsaDI(Hats 
FOR EVERY OCCASIOl' 
REASONABLY PRICED 
illg attitude of the timid M ing Tien. The 
precise, nuu:hine·like Ictions of the at· 
tendanlS brought in an element of humor 
which counterbalanced the scarcity of 
really "Itty IlIles. 
The length o,f the act Wh broken up 
by a serlU of scene", clnerly .hifted hy 
the four properly men. ill imitation of 
Chinese 1)la)'s. or Ihe OIlier choruse,;. tht 
Courte .. iu were the mon attractive, com· 
"ming �race with origmaht)' of costume 
and dallltllle " Qf appearance 
Spedallzlna In Youthful Mod.l. the'r narrowmllldednes'i. "Uetween the lboo Chestnut St. Phillldelphia two grOU\l� we "ere lost before the 1 _
_
 (================::::::::::::======::;;­war ... cOllcluded �Ir. Eryine. "And now 
Considerul" the unusual difficulties oi 
l)tu�luctioll and the fact that there \\a� 
0111) o.,e r('hca.r�l of the o .. t as a whole, 
the ptrfurmance WlIi tm13tkably smooth 
alld \lmfied, and " ..... a tribute to the ability 
of tilt· .. kit C011lmill�. The C:Ol1si�te11l de­
n:lopnH'1II of the Oune..e effect in the de­
tail .. nf co"lumt·�. ieslum, deocor:UlOll 3fld 
Iln'trr.4m .. \\., .. due largt'l) to r . Vincent. 
.... 1111 h:h IiHd for a .. ummn ill China. 
Chorul". 
Property tIIell,-F Vincent, E. Mat· 
thews, S. Yarnall, K. Rabt. 
Allendauli.-D, Stewart. F Malthon. 
K. Strauss, F M artin. It Geyer. \ ,  Head. 
II. Price, M Schwan, H. H:ue:an. D. 
Mesene. II  lIoyt. E. Grey. L. Uunch, 
V Corte, R Ible)'. \1 Lawrence. S. 
Archbald. K. Beardsley. A. Fitzien,ld, 
H Dunbar_ 
Courte"ief.- \ Hay. M Carey. F �I· 
i&:l11al1, H Pratt. E, Hurd. Co MeLaulh. 
1m. 
Harem Ladlet.-A Clemenl, F Young, 
11 Wilson, E. Scott. M. \'on lIofsten. L. 
\11111, G_ Carton. G Drake, 
Harem Oanct'r1.-L Bennett. II 
Scnbner. 
Hotel Guesh.-E. \\ heel('r . .s Thomas, 
E. I)hllbrick. F JenninlJ 
Egyptian danur.-D FlU 
Orche<oIfl I, Jacohl. Inder. H Rice. 
H Millar, E \l elcher, f rrentlce. <\ 
110""'1'11 
,Ifl\'r lilt· \\;lr " e  "ft' _till IO�I " 
DAFfODILS FOR ENDOWMENT 
5 '  I FloweTi In Front 0' Union l ugue 
A daffodil sale in the interests of the 
Elld<.l" 111\'l1t .... ;h (" ,"lluctnl b�1 \\ ('ei.; in 
freoUl u f  th, t niull LN .. "1lt· in I'hilatlt-I!.III;I. 
b� .. Iumlla: in Citll� and Jw", .. n, 
�Ir .. J:,cqU('� \';ancbin Ol)r.t 1�lhUl V;U\· 
claill '(18) .... a .. in ch�rR� of the .. ale. a ... 
.. i�ltd hy �fr�. Griffin Grihhell (),l:trg;1I't1 
Lalla Grillbcl 'OIJ), Olg;l Talter�field 'IS, 
Florence Iri .. h '14. M:1rjurie Child� '1-1, aud 
Edith Rondindla '19. 
The �lIlc j .. the I1r�I of a 'lC':rie for the 
Endowment. Yellow h;ll1oon� with "81')n 
Ma\\r" ill "hit,· ICII('r�. "ere 'KIld :..1'\0. und 
Dryn May, r lantNIl\ d('('or:tt('d lh" boolh 
In Front of the O,ftodll Booth 
)'Iat) Price-, Bnn �Ia"r Briti�h Scholar, 
offt'rinl{ datrOfIiI .. ht A IltCI-l>«1ht' m;jle \111>­
<oeriber. "for Ih(' Fudo"mt'l1t" 
Interuted Yan._NSmith'" 
lli .. � PricC'-" Xo. Prie(' " 
RT CLUB SECURES JOSEPH PENNELL 
"BIIIN.n .... S •• Jtc:t for Lltt", 
Joseph Pe-nnell. the noted Phil.delphla 
etcher. ",.111 lecture under the aUfptc:e'i 
of th� Art Club on ),11" 1-4. on th� Jub· 
j«1 "BillbNrd.. an \rlleSf 1nlull to 
Humanity " 
Mr Pt'ntK'1I i� lh. (oflllnaLOr of "tH·n.1 
I')i th, ItC'l'"l .. r ",,I.( 1_"'I('r .. ·.. .unl'k' 
61 ht .. � t('hUl .. ' .... t(t' I.n \ It" III the­
hbrar,. with the I1nt serlta of Mr 
Me:\ IIh" eollt'(ttOn 
I 
I 
MANN & DILKS 
1112 CHHTNUT STREET 
Tyrol Wool 
Suits and' Top Coats 8rt ideal 
(or early Spnng .... 'ear. They lire 
warm without weight and arc 
not affected by dampness. 
New Spring Styles 
and Colors 
Ladies' and Misar.' 
TaUored Suit. 
29.75 36.75 49.75 
Junior Suits 
Street and Motor Coats 
66.75 32.75 46.75 
New Spring H a l S  
MANco! . DILKS 
111:1 CMDTNUT .,_ i I 
T H E O L L E  
-
II M.I· III .. " Me. .....  " ... . .... . ... ...... .... ..... T ....... AdopMII at . ...... of the Unde,- 'fhto Cheyne,. Siapt'1l wiD ",1: a COD • 
..... _te .�hOC.t_ .... nandaT. the at Brya Wa ... April 10, in Ta,.Io" 
point '''''f'II'I drawn up by the A.socia· Hall, a • •  o'doek. under the ..... pice. 
lion Board wiD 110 into dec. .. IOOlI of the Soda. Senic:e CommittH. The 
.. "-..gal .. ...... into print IfJd copitt aina;n, of the Cherney choru. w .. oae 
di .. ribakd � It.e itold... o f  the feature. of the Social Senice 
jEANNEl1"S 
.... a'.,. 
C. FIMcr. _ PIanb Frail 0.11, 
c-,. _ FIorJ ..... 
S C H O O L S 
Piano InstructiOD 
MARy VIRGINJA DAVID 
....  r- fil l. ; HI "'"  _1&11 • 4-
Ia. � r..._ .. "",,,_ "an. 
A. "'ted in • paUM. it .. of tbe part, I ... f.II, Tickeu will be 35 cenlS, 
N.... the .,Itan I, baed larcd, 011 ruernd .eall, 50 cent •. 
... .. ... D. I .. .... ...,. ... 
CIiI , "  ' 1  7 " ' " � .... 2 . ;  q 
that In aM at MI. Hol)'Oke The hiP· The .inKen .re amonl the four hun­
est number of poin .. that may be held dred ,Iudenlt of the School for Train-
11,:.- onc , •• d('nl i, .or., . The P:;:';��::. I inK Colored Teachers II Cheyney, Penna 
......- .  Pc ' e .'a'i • •  , .... 1 Pu.saCoxu:rrA'I'OIU�ud 
... ... .... 111 I17 ln:A  311 Aft. Laca&'lU&f Ptiuriplfl T t 
of the four Allodationl coul'1tl Wr. Le.lie Hill. Phi Beta Kappa, the highe" ftamber liven for any ".rd, 'M, is heAd of the Ichool, w�'kl,l 
of6«. The cia.. pre.idenu is run entirely by colored people. 
twent),-Ii'4e. Temporary office., .dch M r  Hill's aim il to Hnd out ." d,.· 1 
team captanll, count Only durin, the atel noteonly capable of tuchinl, 
• uon It! which Ihey are actiYe. al� prepared to be the social and 
,\ COlUmlllC�e of IiYe, the chairman to du.strial nucleus of the entirc colored 
be' appointed by the Undercraduate As- conm1Ullity I n  addition to relular 1I0r­
,(Kiation Board, and the members to be lIlal school courses, technical courses. 
elected one from each eI ... , will oYer- such as manual training and domutk 
nc the running 01 the Iystem. sdl!'lIcU are offered. In the Gumption 
HIAO OF PERSONNEL OIlPARTMENT 
011' Y. M. C. A. HI:RE APRIL 10 
WIIHrt I. I.ltlt .,..., ... . 1 D. M.I ... 
aM at H •• tl..... C •• f.,.. ... 
Wilbert B, Smith, E:uculh'e Secretary 
of the Du �Ioille!l Conference .nd 
(If the 1)I�nol1nel dtpartfnellt of the 
terllaliolHll \' .  M .  C. A . ,  will speak in 
chapel Iltt" Sunday after Easter at a 
IIlcorninS liC'nice lit I I  o'elO"k allil in Ihl!' 
eYelling at 7.30. 
Memben of Ihe Huntingdon delega· 
tioll report M r. �ntith. wbo has Jived ill 
India, an authority ,'III Indian aRain. and 
an "',pinng spe:aker. H e  will be in Bryn 
M a"",r .11 day Sunda)' and pan of 
cour�e. students le.ulI how to mend 
stoves. ti� windov. •• and the likc, � that 
ill c:<ase thcy mutl he janilora in thC'ir 
.. chools. thc)' may till bOlh I)Osltionl 
CQl;;III)- well. 
The ,Iudellts sinK at a conyocatlon 
lUC'ctillg in thC' chapel of the school daily. 
The musical dir«tor works on the 
principl� Ihat "spiritual lingins" is • 
girt Ileculiar to the ncgro Ind 11\II't nol 
be lost by the modern negro. 
Bryn Mawr ill olle of the few \IlaCC!l 
whc.re the' Itudent!! are allowed to sinll 
away from their school. 
MANUSCRIPT READER TO SPEAK AT 
VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE 
day to talk over qllt'.;ci('lh arislIlR from 
Ihe- mOflllllK talk M. W.II, '92. T. Talk O. Writl •• 
Rudtr and critic of nlanuscriptl. ;\h 
ASSOCIATION 0" WOMEN'S CClLILEGE q thildt' "�eil. 'II:!, i� Olle of tbe alumnae 
PAPERS TO MEET APRIL 1 0  " ho .... ilt speak at the \'ocational con-
Prohlems which confront the college ferenct' April 10, on the .ubject of writ­
Ilallt'r.. and ne"s magazine'S will be ing as a profusion 
hrOUII\t bdore' tht' annual meeling of MiJl Weil was edilor of "Book Re­
the ASSOCiation of Ne .... '. Maluinu of view," and a ru.ler of manuscript for 
WOll1en', Collt'J:C'" which "ill take place the MacMillan Company, 189l-U8, and 
at Radcliffe. April 10. was sub�ditor of the' "American Hi.-
The ubj«t of the organization i, torial Review," 1803-6. From I�S-49. 
promote more cordial relalion, and an she hl!'ld tht' position of lecturer on pho· 
uch.n�e of idul among the new. tOKral)lIy at thc Dre'(c;1 Inrtitute, Phila­
gnine» of the woltlrn'l collegCl. The dC'll)hia. and took III) I,hotography as a 
anociation wu foundt'd at \,usar. in Ilrofusion for a numher of yt'an. ill ad-
1917. and nlt'1 at Wt'lIe.ley in 1918. The dition to her work with manu,cflptll. 
mc.mbers are ,'usar, Smith \Vellelley. .\Iway .. illlerC'l.ll'(\ in I" yehlc phellt.lln­
WI. Hol),o!.e, Uanl:ud. Hunler. Goucher, til a, she h •• an article. "Experienct'. of 
Wht;ilun, and Connecticut College. Bryn a M ediunl" in the April "Yale Ruiew " 
M.nH h.I� 1""," offl''''(1 membcn;hip. and 
"""iII ,HI" Ihl� )or. 
---
PROBABLE CONFERENCE SPEAKER 
IS PAULINE OOLDMARK 'K. 
PIIONE 7sa 
PRANCIS B. HALL 
IWIlT AlII) nm;;aa 
Mgg 
Cor.Fraaklia ODd Uootgom_ry A., ... 
Roermoal 
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Will Alwa,. Be Found .t 
THE G I FT  SHOP 
AfterDooD Tea aDd L U DchaOD 
COTI'AGE TEA ROOM 
M_tc •  .,. Aft., .,.. Mawr 
S.,.erythfDC d aiDty aDd 4eUcio\ . 
:-' .... u..:.-: .. ...-- .. � ..... .. 
.... O ... .... .. ......... .. .... aDd oU\, ... _ ... �.u. . ... _ .. 
.JC. • .r.:. "'1i.et·,...". .. -=� =et."C; . ..r.-.:.";: ..... � 
IIU. IDIIH HAmtD .... ctIM. Ll. 
( ....  I t ,1*,). R_" " .s..I 
... .. M.O 8MUIU. Ptl. O. I .. __ ........ 01 ....... .. .... ...  0. l-"' ...... 
S 
DELICIOUS 





The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
148 LaMUt,r AY'nul 
A �c lIN f)( HomeMick Cendl. -'-lIt,-­
Dctkw. Home M_ Pkt 
WILLIAM T. M c INTYRB 
GROCDlllS. IILlTS UD 
PROVlSlOlfS 
................. OOL ...... ,. AD .n lIAR 
.. 0 ..... .... ...-0 
PhODe Connec:tio. 
WIWAM L. HAYDEN 
Bdd .. .... a ... .... I .. 
H A R D W A R E  
Pain ... : on.. : Cu Cutlery QC'OU.Dd LoekaNthl., 
Lawo Mowen Repaired and Sharpmed 
I18 I.uc:uaw  A..... .,. Mawr. PL 
..,. ... _ 1'. ... � ... ...  
TIlE FRENCH SHOP 
• ... UNc.unmt Aft. 
.... ..... ... 
CALENDAR 
W ....... y. Mardi 31 . 
f..a"ter \antlon begins at 1.00. p. m. 
Not .. Seclat W.rt.,.; Hili II, Wa,. "' .... 
IMUT GOWM8 "ADa TO oaoa D. N. ROSS (=-�) .. �� Dl8TDfCnYi UMOOIIDIQ 
T ... ,....y. A,rll 1. 
E.a�tt'f Vacatiun endl .t II 00. a. m. 
Frl4lay, A,ril t. 
�.(J I'. m F:lcllilli I� 10 the Graduates io 
i{:ulllor H"II 
�-UI II. 01 \ oulional Cunference. 
Sa'lInle)" A,ril 10. 
'I_ I � » m. Vocational Confuence. 
8.00 p m l'onccrt h\ the Cbcplcy Singer .. 
ill Ta) I." Hall. 1I1I(h-r Ihe all�pic:.t'J of the 
Sud:!;1 Srr\lct' Cammill('('. 
Su'ay, A,ltll I I .  
1 1  00 II, III SI�·I.11 'cn in' ill T.I\ lor H .. II. 
SI"';Ikl r, AI r Will" rt 1 1  Snllth 
'1 .. 10 I) In ChalKI Sermon h) �tr \\ 11-
I�rt n Smith 
Frl'a)', A,ril II. 
1(.00 , m t.f'(\IIn" ttl f "milt' E, Yinc(,lIt. 
J',..\Klnlt tlf Ihe Ror:lr,;ddltr (-'("U!<bUOII, 
ill Tayl!)r lIall. ""d., lh, au�pic, ... of lh· 
I h. ... ·I�u·· 1"1,,1· 
Saturda)'. April I' 
7�"J , III JutHM-SC'"ior Supper 
S •• 4I.Q, A,nl I" 
';" 30 P 10. Ch.pt'l "'erm('ln by thC' Rc-'· 
Fr.HI'h .�. ;lklfh Il l >  (,f H'&I'\';ud 
IMtnactor i:D PbanDacy &ad Materia 
Medica. &ad Director of the "Pbar-m.ceu­
tical Labon.tory at. BI}'1I Mawr H.taI. 
LUTIU.WI S K O D  .. K8 A Jt' D .ILMf 
PHILIP HARRISON 
E. M .  F E N N E R  
Ice c .... m.. F'roUD Frul ... ud Ie. 
nDe aDd hDc1 CairN, COlltec:tJo. 
One of the prOInUltllt alumnae who 
" ill Ilrobably tpe.ak at thc Vocational 
Cunference. \ll";l 10, on "Employment 
�'.naBelllent and Industrial Work," i§ 
I'auhm' \;oldlllark. 'U6. manager durmg 
the war of the \\'oman', Service- Section 
"f Iht U .. itcd SU'It'� Railroad Admini'\crn-
111>11 WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS ---------
),Ii., Goldmar"" , war position "'U olle 
of Ihe mOJot ImllOr1alll htld b) ""'limen ill 
thl;:" \.:lIIt�d Statu. according to the blo-
CA.pIM . ..... .., 
Ladl •• ' Shoe. and Rubben 
818 LanCA.ter Ave. 
Bral>hic::al record written for the Endow- I _ ______________ _ II1t'UI nurt'lIIu by )'lary 0, lIopkinl. ·j6. 
had to ··.djll�t workt'u' cues. (on- John J. ConneUy Estate 
The Main Line Florists 
1!2C LANCASI'EIl AVE.. alltaoat. Pa. 
T ... .-.-. • .,. ...... 1I1W 
govermell1 hurings and render dt'­
ci,iolls to be lC.llt out 5S Jormal decisions 
of thl;:" lhilroad Administration She di­
dl'ctetl inqUiries or tield agents throug­
out the county. held pC'rsonal conferenct's 
" " h  railroad official rt'Rardina changes. 1----------------­
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
Gowns and Blouses 
16 Elliott Avenue Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
-
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE. PA_ 
and tranled from ('oa!t to cout in pect· TORIES, )[O\lE PLOTS, 1 -------------
in� condition .. " S E mos In coll�e, IJ underan.duatt' elector of C A , PLA YS, 
the colle/{t enlement, Mill Goldmark POETRY, LYRI 
bt'lan ht'r work to brUer lOCial .nd in­
dustnal condition, Since tben among her 'Ye read. type, edit, remodel, 
mn,' positiont h.ve bun EXt'cutive Scc- copyright. and sell 
rNar) to the Consumeu' LUlue tto4- M_tXU eRlPT (loj. dirKtor oJ New York Child Labor 
tonmllttee loeM-G3. Rutarch �cret.f)' )Ioderate rote . good oppor� 
\"lIlOnal Con umen' Leaauc tll1-n tunity " 
T H E  BRYN MAWR T R U S T  CO. 
CAPITAl, 1211t_ 
IMS A UllUAI. UIIIO. MINns 
AU.IWI .. hUUT _ ...,... 
SAn IDISIT IDAllml1l _ 1 
CARS TO H I RE 
... .. ,... Ttl",..... ;.,. lw .. 
...., .,. II  _ _  ... � 
1114 .. '.,. A,rll It, 
� I'i. IL n1 11.hr-<I.&�· T\"nlll" 
and Scctlttary commlttet' on "'omen ID X P CO M.tch,, ! ll1duJlr), Counc::.il or �ltion.1 Ddc-n.sc :\L\. r D. '1 �uite 8 1  t 
.,.n.. 1'i!65 Broadw....  '\. Y. it>· 
f.'lIdriul ... M.edIiIa Wed _ � 
MADDU'S OARAGE 
h�alll 
• ___ .... .... , R . . ..... .... -
